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orindirectly
modulate
theavailability
Ecosystem
engineers
areorganisms
thatdirectly
of resources
to otherspecies,by causingphysicalstatechangesin bioticor abiotic
In so doingtheymodify,
maintain
andcreatehabitats.
materials.
Autogenic
engineers
via theirownphysicalstructures
(i.e.
(e.g. corals,or trees)changetheenvironment
their
(e.g.woodpeckers,
beavers)change
livinganddeadtissues).Allogenic
engineers
from
onephysical
theenvironment
materials
state
bytransforming
livingornon-living
orothermeans.Thedirect
toanother,
via mechanical
ofresources
to other
provision
act as
Organisms
species,in theformof livingor dead tissuesis notengineering.
whentheymodulatethe supplyof a resourceor resourcesotherthan
engineers
anddefinefivetypesofengineering
andprovide
themselves.
Werecognise
examples.
and also mimicthebehaviour
of
Humansare allogenicengineers
par excellence,
We explorerelated
forexampleby constructing
glasshouses.
autogenic
engineers,
thenotionsof extended
andkeystone
species.Some
concepts
including
phenotypes
of ecosystem
are extendedphenotypes.
Many
(butnot all) products
engineering
ofkeystone
butalso
effects,
(perhaps
most)impacts
speciesincludenotonlytrophic
in theirimpacts.
andengineering.
differ
The biggesteffects
are
engineers
Engineers
attributable
tospecieswithlargepercapitaimpacts,
livingathighdensities,
overlarge
areasfora longtime,givingriseto structures
thatpersistformillennia
and that
modulate
flows(e.g.mimamounds
created
byfossorial
rodents).
The
manyresource
birdslie at theoppositeendofthis
nestsconstructed
ephemeral
by small,passerine
continuum.
Weprovide
a tentative
ofthephenomresearch
agendaforan exploration
as ecosystem
enonof organisms
and suggestthatall habitats
on earth
engineers,
andareinfluenced
support,
by,ecosystem
engineers.
Jones,C. G., Inst.ofEcosystemStudies(IES), BoxAB, Millbrook,NY 12545, USA. - J.
H. Lawton,NERC Centrefor PopulationBiology,Imperial College, Silwood Park,
Ascot,Berks,UK, SL5 7PY,and IES. - M. Shachak,MitraniCenterforDesertEcology,
Blaustein Inst.for Desert Research, Ben-GurionUniv. of the Negev, Sede Boqer
84900, Israel, and IES.

Interactions
between
organisms
area majordeterminantcommon.
Theecologicalliterature
is richinexamples
of
of thedistribution
and abundanceof species.Ecology habitat
modification
byorganisms,
someof whichhave
textbooks
(e.g. Ricklefs1984,Krebs1985,Begonet al. beenextensively
studied
(e.g.Thayer1979,Naimanetal.
1990) summarise
theseimportant
interactions
as intra- 1988).However,
in general,
population
andcommunity
and inter-specific
competition
forabioticandbioticre- ecologyhaveneither
definednorsystematically
identisources,predation,
parasitism
and mutualism.
Conspic- fiedandstudied
theroleoforganisms
inthecreation
and
uouslylackingfrom
thelistofkeyprocesses
inmosttext maintenance
of habitats.
Thereis notevena word,or
booksis therolethatmanyorganisms
playin thecre- words,in commonuse to describetheprocess.We will
ation,modification
and maintenance
of habitats.
These call the process EcosystemEngineeringand the orgaactivities
do notinvolvedirecttrophic
interactions
be- nismsresponsibleEcosystemEngineers.
tweenspecies,buttheyare nevertheless
important
and
Beaver(Castorcanadensis)arefamiliar
examplesof
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By cutting impactsof engineers
organisms
actingas ecosystemengineers.
on communities
and ecosystems.
damstheyalterhydrol- We areinterested
treesandusingthemtoconstruct
thatall
properties
solelyindiscovering
ogy,creatingwetlandsthatmaypersistforcenturies. engineers
have in common.We addressthescale and
in magnitude
andorganicmatter
"Theseactivities
retainsediments
later.
of theireffects
cyclingand decomposithe channel,... modifynutrient

ofthe
thestructure
anddynamics
tiondynamics,
modify
thecharacter
ofwaterandmateriparian
zone,influence
influence
and ultimately
rialstransported
downstream,
oforganisms
as engineers
anddiversity" Classification
composition
plantandanimalcommunity
oforganisms
as ecosystem
Table1 summarises
examples
(Naimanet al. 1988).
However,
beaverarebyno meanstheonlyecosystem engineers.
Addinotexhaustive.
Thetableis illustrative,
As we willshow,a vastarrayofspecieshave tionalexamples
engineers.
atgreater
length
inthetext.
arediscussed
effectsthatare fundamentally
similar,albeitoftenon
All theexamplesof whichwe are awarecan be asscales.Yetthereis no signedto one of fivepossiblecases (Fig. 1), or to a
moremodestspatialandtemporal
engineers combination
common
whatecosystem
languagetodescribe
oftwoor moreofthesecases.As in many
and no otherareasof ecology,thediversity
to modeltheireffects,
do, no formalstructure
of biologicalproof cesses meansthatprecisepigeon-holing
roundwhichtoorganise
understanding
generaltheory
is sometimes
theprocess.Examples,whichare developedmorefor- difficult.
betweentypesof engineering
The boundaries
see Table 1), includenotonly areoccasionally
mallybelow(forothers,
fuzzyand,in therealworld,separating
beaverandtheir
damsbutalsogophers,
antsandtermites engineering
mayalso be
fromotherecologicalprocesses
thatdrillholes,alligators difficult,
interactions
thatmovesoil,woodpeckers
simplybecausethesenon-trophic
We discuss
snails,trees,corals,sea- alwaysco-occurwithtrophicinteractions.
thatmakewallows,rock-eating
blanket
bogs.
grassbedsandSphagnum
some difficult
of
cases as we proceed.The majority
(i) to define examplesare,however,
The purposesofthisarticlearefourfold:
easyto classify.
The legendto
notation
usedtodescribe
theconventional
andtogiveexamplesofecosystem
byorga- Fig.1 explains
engineering
thatex- them.Forclarity,
itis easiestto introduce
thearguments
framework
nisms;(ii) to developa conceptual
(iii) to showhoworga- usingbeaverandtheirdams.
plainsandclassifiesitseffects;
differs
fromrelatedconcepts(e.g.
Beaverconform
to case 4 in Fig. 1. Thatis theyare
nismalengineering
takingmaterials
in theenvironment
'keystone
species'Paine1969,Krebs1985);(iv) andto allogenicengineers,
forfurther
workon organisms
as eco- (inthiscase trees,butin themoregeneralcase itcanbe
identify
questions
Firstwe definewhatwe meanby an anylivingornon-living
andturning
them(enmaterial),
system
engineers.
them)fromphysicalstate1 (livingtrees)into
beforeproviding
examplesand a gineering
ecosystem
engineer,
framework
forwhatis, andis not,ecosystem physical
state2 (deadtreesin a beaverdam).Thisactof
conceptual
thencreatesa pond,anditis thepondwhich
engineering
engineering.
hasprofound
effects
on a wholeseriesofresource-flows
Thecritical
usedbyotherorganisms.
stepinthisprocess
state1 (living)tostate
is thetransformation
oftreesfrom
2 (a dam).Thistransformation
modulates
thesupplyof
Definitions
otherresources,
water,butalso sediments,
particularly
ofecosystem
or in- nutrients
etc.A critical
characteristic
engithatdirectly
are organisms
Ecosystem
engineers
is thatit mustchangetheavailability
ofresources
(quality,
modulate
theavailability
(otherthan neering
directly
utilised
ofresources
byothertaxa,
distribution)
to otherspecies,by causingphysicalstate quantity,
themselves)
thebiomassprovided
In so doingthey excluding
directly
bythepopulachangesin bioticor abioticmaterials.
is notthedirect
tionofallogenicengineers.
Engineering
createhabitats.
maintain
and/or
modify,
intheform
ofmeat,fruits,
ofresources
leaves,
to provision
of resources
The directprovision
by an organism
in
ofwater,
Beaverarenotthedirect
providers
otherspecies,in theformoflivingordeadtissuesis not orcorpses.
or
forpredators,
ofmostcontemporarythewaythatpreyarea directresource
itis thestuff
Rather,
engineering.
orpred- leavesarefoodforcaterpillars.
forexampleplant-herbivore
ecologicalresearch,
foodwebstudiesanddecomposi- Now considerthe autogenicequivalentsof beaver
interactions,
ator-prey
of a
(Fig. 1, case 3). Simpleexamplesare thegrowth
tionprocesses.
ora coralreef.Treesandcoralsaredirectsources
via their forest
changetheenvironment
Autogenic
engineers
butthe
i.e. their
organisms,
ownphysical
structures,
livinganddeadtissues. offoodandlivingspacefornumerous
leavesorlivingcoraltissuedoes
ofbranches,
by trans- production
changetheenvironment
Allogenicengineers
to case 1
itconforms
Rather,
fromonephysical notconstitute
engineering.
materials
forming
livingornon-living
the
ofresources).
inFig. 1 (thedirect
However,
or othermeans.
provision
via mechanical
stateto another,
or thereefresultsin physical
oftheforest
we can nowproceedto development
Armedwiththesedefinitions
and modwhichdo changetheenvironment
considersome detailedexamples.We are not,at this structures
of otherresources.
andabundance
or scale of the ulatethedistribution
withthemagnitude
concerned
juncture,
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Classification
toFig.1.Additional
arediscussed
inthetext.
according
examples
actingas ecosystem
engineers.
Table1.Examplesoforganisms
Organism

Habitat

Activity

Impact

Refs.

Case 2 (allogenic)
American
alligators,

Everglades

createwallows

Europe

burrows
digextensive
(rabbitwarrens,
badger
setts)

retainwaterin droughts;
provide
forfish,fisheating
refuges
birds,etc.
burrows
occupiedbyotherspecies,
e.g fox,Vulpesvulpes,andbymany
invertebrates

Finlayson
&
Moser(1991)
Southern
(1964);
Neal & Roper
(1991)

enhancewarming
of surface
waters
thatmayinitiate
of
development
thermocline

Townsend
et al.
(1992)

enhancemelting
andbreakup ofice

Buynitskiy
(1986);
Arrigoet al.
(1991)

Alligatormississippiensis NationalPark

Rabbits,
Oryctolagus
cuniculus,badgers,
Meles
meles

Case 3 (autogenic)
Marinephytoplankton GulfofMaine

in sea ice
Microalgae

Antarctica

bloomsofphytoplankton
scatter
andabsorb
particles
lightin upperlayersof
watercolumn
scatter
andabsorblight
ice andunderlying
within
reducestrength
of
seawater;
ice

et al.
leadsto shallower Mazumder
lightinterception
lowermetalimnetic (1990)
mixing
depth,
temperatures
andlowerheatcontent
ofwatercolumn
gluetheorganisms,
organicmatter West(1990)
andsoilparticles
to forma
together
microphytic
crust;changeinfiltration,
andevaporation
retention
percolation,
ofwater;reducesoilerosion;affect
seedlingemergence
and
build'blanket'and 'raised' majorchangesin hydrology,
pH,and Tansley(1949)
Bog moss,Sphagnumspp. Northern
Britain bogsvia accumulated
western
peat topography
Carpenter
& Lodge
attenuate
light;steepenvertical
lakes, growto createweedbeds
Submerged
macrophytes freshwater
retard
(1986)
temperature
gradient;
flow;
pondsandrivers
enhancesedimentation;
oxygenate
rhizosphere
Brook shedbranches
andtrunks createdebrisdams;altermorphologyLikens& Bilby
Foresttrees(broad-leaved Hubbard
(1982);Hedinet
andconiferous)
andstability
of stream
channels,
Experimental intostreams
al. (1988)
New
storageandtransport
ofdissolved
Forest,
organicmatter
andsediments;
Hampshire
different
treespeciesmaycreatedams
whichdiffer
in persistence
Facelli& Pickett
of soil;
deadleavesetc.accumulate altermicroenvironment
Higherplants
ubiquitous
as litter
changesurface
structure,
affecting (1991)
andtransfer
ofheatand
drainage,
barrier
for
gasses;actas physical
seedsandseedlings;
numerous
andcomposition
impactson structure
ofplantcommunities
Fish(1983)
Terrestrial
growstructures
(modified createsmallaquatichabitats,
plantsin 29
ubiquitous
with>1,500
a highly
specialised
insect
leaves,leafaxilsetc.)that supporting
families,
fauna
impound
water
species
Lake St. George, intercept
lightin upper
Freshwater
phytoplankton
watercolumn;smallalgal
Ontario
than
spp.moreeffective
largespp.
andother desertand
exudemucilaginous
organic
Cyanobacteria
semi-desert
soils compounds
nonvascular
plants

Case 4 (allogenic)
Marinemeiofauna
(protozoaand
ofmany
representatives
invertebrate
phyla)
Marineburrowing
macrofauna

ubiquitous

ubiquitous

Reichelt(1991)
chemicaland
biodeposition,
bioturbation,changephysical,
biologicalproperties
of sediments;
porewater
circulation,
and
changedirection
andmagnitude
of
faecalpelletproduction
nutrient
fluxes;increaseoxygenation
of sediments
Anderson
&
sediment
mosaics;
burrow
intoandredistributecreatedynamic
Kristensen
(1991);
transport
solutesinto
sediments;
bioturbation; actively
burrow
ventilation
de Wilde(1991);
burrows;
increaseoxygenation
of
stimulate
Meadows&
sediments;
microflora;
increasedecomposition
rates
Meadows(1991b)
(cont.)
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Tab. 1. (cont.)
Organism

Habitat

Activity

Impact

Refs.

Marinezooplankton

ubiquitous

fiter
living,deadorganic
andinorganic
(e.g. clay)
particles,
andconcentrate
intofaecalpellets

in
sinking
faecalpelletsimportant
of
andexchange
vertical
transport
in
andorganiccompounds
elements
oceans

Dunbar& Berger
(1981);Wallaceet
al. (1981); Fowler
& Knauer(1986)

digburrows

(1985)
andoxidation- Bertness
increasesoildrainage
potential;
increase
reduction
rates;increaseprimary
decomposition
tidal
at intermediate
production
heights
(1984a)
Bertness
and
accumulation
prevent
sediment
of
andestablishment
hencegrowth
algalcanopy;algaearecase 3
increase
andfurther
engineers
rates;faunal
sedimentation
different
with
markedly
composition
andwithout
snails
cycling,
soil Shachaket al.
increaserateof nitrogen
(1987);Jones&
androckerosion
formation
Shachak(1990)

Fiddlercrab,Uca pugnax NewEngland
saltmarsh

periwinkle,
European
littorea
Littorina

NewEngland
rockybeach

from
bulldozesediments
hardsubstrates

spp.
Snails,Euchondrus

Negevdesert

lichensand
eatendolithic
therocktheygrowin

caterpillars,
Bagworm
?Penestoglossasp.

eatendolithic
smallincreasein erosionrate,nutrientWessels& Wessels
lichensand
GoldenGate
(1991)
cyclingandsoilformation
larvalshelters
South construct
Highlands,
Africa
('bags') fromquartzcrystals

in
termites, widespread
Mound-building
tropicsand
Isoptera
subtropics

Wood& Sands
andorganic
moundandsubterranean changemineral
of soils;alterhydrology (1978); Lal (1991)
composition
galleryconstruction;
of soil
anddrainage
redistribution
particles

Ants,Formicidae

nestandsubterranean
galleryconstruction;
of soil
redistribution
particles

and
changelocal structure
of soils;alter'above
composition
producemicrosite
nest'vegetation;
enrichment

mixingand
burrowing,
casting

Lal (1991);
andorganic
changemineral
et al.
nutrient Thompson
of soils;affect
composition
anddrainage; (1993)
cycling;alterhydrology
and
affect
dynamics
plantpopulation
community
composition

diggingandtunnelling

of soil;increase Heth(1991)
movelargequantities
createdistinctive
ecosystem
aeration;
et al.
cratered
createimpressive,
landscapes,Richardson
witheffects
on soilformation,
plant (in press)
andspeciescomposition
productivity

ubiquitous

Lumbricidae,ubiquitous
Earthworms,
Megascolecidae

Blindmolerats,Spalax
ehrenbergi

Israel

andtunnelling
Mole rats,Bathyergidae SouthAfrican digging
lowlandfynboss
(severalgenera)

intense
disruption changephysicalandchemical
spp. NorthAmerican continual
Prairiedogs,Cynomys
for100of soilpersisting
soil properties
shortandmixed byburrowing,
creating
1000sofyears
mounds
grassprairie

Elmes(1991)

Whicker
& Detling
(1988)

& Inouye
andratesof soil
tunnels
andmove alterpatterns
Huntly
Pocketgophers,
Geomys NorthAmerican construct
nutrient
and (1988); Moloneyet
mounds
soilto surface
and
grasslands
availability
development,
bursarius
al. (1992)
aridshrublands
changeplant
microtopography;
andprimary
diversity
demography,
and
behaviour
affect
productivity;
ofotherherbivores
abundance
Yair& Rutin
forfood
digup to 2-3 holesm-2;diggings
digging
porcupine, Negevdesert
Indiancrested
runoff
accumulate
(1981);Gutterman
organicmatter,
indica
Hystrix
sitesforseed (1982)
water;createfavourable
germination
Loxodonta
Elephants,
africana

EastAfrican
woodlandand
savannah

and
disturbance
physical
destruction
oftreesand
shrubs

Naiman(1988)
changes;
vegetation
widespread
on
alteration
offireregime;effects
foodsupplyandpopulation
dynamics
changes
ofotheranimals;ultimately
in soilformation,
zones,and
riparian
cycling
biogeochemical
(cont.)
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Tab. 1. (cont.)
Organism

Habitat

Refs.

Impact

Activity

elements
ofboth)
andcase 6 (allogenic)(examplescombining
Case 5 (autogenic)

Ribbedmussels,
demissa
Geukensia

(1992)
Anderson
breakforceof waterandprotect
coralsagainstmajorwaveaction;
effect
via ownbodies(case 5) and
of 'cement'(case 6)
secretion
(1984b)
on marshedge,densebedsofmussels Bertness
(case 5) andbyssalthreads
(case 6)
and
sediments
bindandprotect
erosionand
prevent
physical
disturbance,
e.g.by storms

andcement
overgrow
detritus
on outer
together
reef
algalridgeofbarrier

algae, coralreefs
coralline
Crustose
Lithophyllum
Porolithon,

and
secretebyssalthreads,
formdensemusselbeds

RhodeIsland
Spartinasalt
marsh

ALLOGENIC

AUTOGENIC
.. .
. .. ....
AISI

.-

-ORGANISM

- -| STATEI
. . . . , ., . . . .. .
-. . :. ,"
.

. .

. .

.

. .

.

....t
..0

; X,i:

E
. .

l

|
.

. i.'e':.''. -. . .. . .. '. . . I. . .. . . . . . I . . .
0.f~
: ,:'. -'
-.

-t.

[j ]
i?

STATE2

=REOURCE

-l

. . . . . .-

NOT ENGINEERINGgo
CASE 2

CASE 1
modelsof
Fig. 1. Conceptual
andallogenic
autogenic
engineeringby organisms.

andexamples
Fordefinitions
see textandTable1. The
pointsof
symbolX defines
Forexample,
modulation.

allogenic engineerstransform

materials
livingor non-living
fromstate1 (rawmaterials)
to state2 (engineered
objects
via
andmaterials),
or othermeans.
mechanical
Theequivalent
(state2)

ORGAMSU

resourceflows.

STATES

-

CASE 4

CASE 3
rESOURCE
FLOWS

resourcesto otherspecies

directprovision
ofresources
is
byone speciesto another
notengineering,
and
involvesno modulation
of

STATE

ORGOANI

aretheliving
engineering
anddeadtissuesofthe
of
Theseproducts
engineer.
bothautogenic
andallogenic
thenmodulate
engineering
theflowofoneor more

modulatesresourceflows
(cases 5-6). Case 1,the

2.

STATE

...La ______

productsof autogenic

a
(cases 2-4) or modulate
(e.g. .
majorabioticcontroller
fire),whichin turn

FLO

ERESOURCE

L 1]

OROA=
STATEM

T.TlI

S=AT,

ORGAESM

ABNOTIC
CONTROL

CASE 5

STATE2

ORGANIsMu

A5TIC
C#BTROL

CASE 6
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Trees
autogenicengineering.
This modulationconstitutes
It is not universallythe case thatplantsare allogenic
as well and animalsare autogenicengineers.Enhancedratesof
cycles and soil stability,
nutrient
alterhydrology,
windspeedand lightlevels (see physicaland chemicalweatheringof rocks into soil by
temperature,
as humidity,
Holling 1992); corals modulatecurrentspeeds, siltation algae or higherplants(Bloom 1978) constitute
allogenic
rarely engineering(case 4). Plantsmay act eitheras autogenic
rates and so on. It is obvious, but surprisingly
of thehabitats or as allogenicengineers,and providesome of themost
explicitlystated,thatnumerousinhabitants
so createdare dependentupon the physicalconditions complex cases of ecosystemengineering,to which we
modulatedby theautogenicengineers,and uponresource now turn.
flows whichtheyinfluencebut do not directlyprovide;
Autogenic(case 5) and allogenic(case 6) engineering
withoutthe engineers,most of these otherorganisms are at theextremesof continuathatmergewithcases 3
would disappear.
and 4 respectively.Cases 5 and 6 have the common
One further
examplemayhelpto clarifythedistinction propertythatautogenicor allogenic engineersinteract
betweencase 1 and case 3. The growthof seagrassbeds with,and modulatepowerfulabioticforces,forinstance
whichin turnmay altersedi- firesor hurricanes.Examples in cases 5 and 6 are dismodulatesocean currents,
mentationratesand hence food suppliesforotherorga- tinguishedfromcases 3 and 4 by theextrememagnitude
nisms with substantialeffectsupon theirperformance of theprocessesmodulatedby theengineers,and by the
(e.g growthand survivalin theclam Mercenariamerce- factthatthesemajorabioticforcesare themselvesfundaand abundanceof
naria (Irlandiand Peterson1991)). The directprovision mentalmodulatorsof the distribution
of food or living space by seagrasses (case 1) is not resources.
case. It is logFire providesa particularly
interesting
criticalforMercenariabuttheclam's survivalis nonetheto regardthe productionof
ical, albeit unconventional,
less dependentupon theseplants.
It could be argued that the growthof tree-trunks, combustiblelivingand dead biomass as autogenicengibiologicalstructures neering(case 5). Differentspecies of plants produce
branches,reefsor similarsubstantial
qualitiesand quantitiesof livingand dead fuel,
ecosystemengineering. different
(case 1, Fig. 1) itselfconstitutes
and durationof fire
Inclusion or exclusion is a matterof choice. We have modulatingthemagnitude,intensity
alteringthe supplyof resources
chosento excludeit(whetheritis theprovisionoffoodor and, in turn,profoundly
of 'architecture'(Southwood et al. 1979 and Lawton formanyotherspecies (Christensen1985). High grassin Serengeti-Marain the 1960s mark1983)) when the structuresare consideredsolely and land productivity
in kindfromthe edly increasedthe incidence of fire,resultingin condirectlyas resources,because thisdiffers
of versionof savannahwoodland to an alternativestateremainingcases in Fig. 1. To qualifyforourdefinition
an ecosystemengineer,an organismmustmodulatethe grassland- whichis now maintainedby elephants(Dusupplyof otherresourcesforotherspecies,ratherthanbe blin et al. 1990). The effectsof elephantsas allogenic
thedirectproviderof resources.The growthof biological engineersare summarisedin Table 1.
Plants also act as allogenic engineers(case 6). In
requireis thusa necessarybutnota sufficient
structures
PuertoRico Dacryodesexcelsa treesare able to withstand
mentforautogenicengineering.
further
our arguments
We can illustrate
by considering hurricanesbecause theirextensiverootsand rootgrafts
the simplest kind of allogenic engineering(case 2, bind and stabilise bedrock and superficialrocks; this
Fig. 1). Variousorganismsmakeholes in treetrunksand species thereforedominates tropical montain forests
branches, some quickly (woodpeckers), others more wherehurricanesare common(Basnet et al. 1992).
wood withoutholes
slowly (rot fungi).They transform
intowood withholes,andindirectly
provideresourcesfor Difficultcases: Pollinators,gall former and cows
othercreatures,
nestingandroostingcavitiesforbirdsand The richnessof biological processesmeans thata comcomprehensiveyet exclusive debats for instance.The holes are the resource,not the pletely satisfactory,
organismsthatmake them.Notice thatif some of the finitionof ecosystemengineeringmay be impossibleto
holes fillup withwater(Kitching1983), thelittleponds achieve,althoughnumerousexamplesareeasy to classify
in
so createdare examplesof case 4, and are conceptually (Table 1). Given the diversityof species interactions
to classifymanyotherecologicalphenomnature,efforts
identicalto beaverdams.
Inevitablythereare some greyareas in thisclassifica- ena suffersimilarproblems'at the margin'.
Pollinatorsand gall-formerspresent an interesting
tion and at the risk of being pedanticit is worthwhile
consideringjust one. The naturalhollows and cavities challengefor our definitionof engineering.Both have
formedat branchjunctionsand root bases as the tree profoundeffectson the growthof plant tissue; in so
grows,and which may subsequentlyfill up withwater doing,pollinatorsmodulatethe supplyof resourcesfor
thatare
createstructures
and gall-formers
('pans' sensuKitching(1983)) are notthesame as rot-or seed predators,
woodpecker-holesand they do not belong in case 4; used notonlyby themselvesforshelterand food,butalso
rathertheyconformto case 3 (treesare now autogenic by inquilines(e.g. Askew 1975). Both typesof interacengineersbecause theirbiomassgives riseto water-filled tionconformbroadlyto case 2 (Fig. 1). However,we do
hollows). Numerousexamples of these 'phytotelmata' notfindit helpfulto regardpollinatorsas engineers,not
is case 1 and notengineering.
least since self-pollination
are summarisedby Fish (1983) (Table 1).
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But it is possible to regardgall-formers
as engineersfor
inquilines;theyphysicallymodifyplant-tissues,
and create new habitatsand resourcesforotherorganisms.The
distinction
betweenpollinatorsand gall-formers
is, however,a fineone.
Our definitionof engineeringalso embraces other,
unexpectedecological phenomena,for example dung
masses producedby large herbivores.Cows turngrass
intocow pats,whicharethencolonisedby a richcommunityof invertebrates,
dependentupon the pats forfood
and shelter(Mohr 1943). The physicalstructure
and environmentprovidedby the droppingsis at least as importantto its inhabitantsas the concentration
of food resources(Elton 1966). It does notstretch
thedefinition
of
too farto regardcows as allogenicengineers,
engineering
turning
grassintocow pats(case 2). We wouldbe thefirst
to admit,however,thatit is an unconventional
perspective.Similarremarksapplyto faecalpelletproductionby
oceanic zooplankton(Table 1). For theseand otherborderlinecases, thecommonsense way to view theissue is
to ask whetherunderstanding
theecological interactions
is enhancedby recognisingtheengineeringdimension.

Human analogues
The parallels betweenecological and humanengineers
are, not surprisingly,
veryclose. Humansare tool-using
organismsthatspecialise in engineering.While human
oftenhas intentor purpose,itis probablytrue
engineering
to say that the major reason why humans have such
adverse effectson the environment
is because of the
unintendedconsequencesof our activitiesas engineers.
Indeed people are now the primaryagents of environmentalchangein mostareas of theworld(Naiman 1988,
Likens 1992). Manyhumanactivities,fromdam-building
and skyscraperconstruction
to forestclearanceand the
dredgingand canalizationof watercourses,conformexactlyto cases in Fig. 1, in whichhumansare allogenic
engineers,alteringthe physicalenvironment
and modulatingthe flow of resourcesto otherspecies.
Construction
of nestingboxes forbirdsand hives for
bees are examplesof case 2. Ploughingby farmersand
the construction
of dams and reservoirsby waterengineersprovideexamplesof case 4. Buildingharboursand
sea walls to reducestormdamagefromwaves are examples of case 6. Humans mimicautogeniceffects,using
tools to constructglasshousesand build air conditioning
plants(mimickingcase 3), and by bulldozingfirebreaks
to counteract
fire(mimickingcase 5). We classifyhuman
engineering
activitiesas heavyor light,construction,
civil, heating,plumbing,and air-conditioning
to name buta
few. Organismsdo all thesejobs, and froma functional
perspectivewe see no fundamental
differencebetween
humanand non-humanengineering.

Relatedconcepts
The idea thatsome organismsalterthephysicalstructure
oftheirenvironment,
withimpactson theirown and other
populationsis notnew.But earlierworkeitherfocuseson
particularspecies and habitatsand lacks generality,or
takes a more general view but fails clearly to define
ecological engineering,or to distinguishit fromother
processes.For example,in an importantset of reviews
dealingwithanimalinfluenceson ecosystemdynamics,
co-ordinatedby Naiman (1988), engineeringand direct
trophiceffectsare interwoven.Withinthisseriesof papers,Huntlyand Inouye(1988) explicitlydescribepocket
gophersGeomysbursariusas "soil engineers"because of
theirrole as earth-movers.
Gophersare,indeed,excellent
examplesof allogenic(case 4) engineers(Table 1).
Ecologistsin generalhave paid surprisingly
littleattention to how environments
are createdand maintained;
most appear contentto follow Andrewarthaand Birch
(1954) in recognising"a place to live" and "weather"as
two of the fouressentialfeaturesof species' environments,withoutformally
consideringtheroleof engineering in habitatmodification,
creationand maintenance.
Bioturbators
In marinebenthicenvironments
the activitiesof large
animalsare knownto play a dominantrole in
burrowing
thephysicalstructure
determining
of sediments,altering
habitatsuitabilityforotherspecies (Rhoads and Young
1970,Thayer1979,Lopez and Levinton1987,Meadows
and Meadows 1991a, see also Table 1). Rhoads and
Young (1970) called the process 'trophicamensalism'
when large deposit feederscreate unstablesediments,
restricting
thepresenceof suspensionfeedersand attachmentby sessileepifauna.The termamensalismis reasonable, because theeffectis asymmetrical
and is a formof
competitive
exclusion(LawtonandHassell 1981),butthe
mechanismis nottrophicand clearlydiffers
fromnormal
exploitationcompetition
forfood. 'Trophicamensalism'
is actually anothergood example of case 4 allogenic
engineering
broughtaboutby bioturbation
of sediments.
Patch dynamics
Numerousstudiesrecognisetheimportance
ofpatchesof
bareor different
substrates
in otherwiseclosed communities (e.g. Dayton 1971, Wiens 1976, Paine 1-979,Pickett
and White 1985). Patches may be createdby physical
disturbance(waves, fire,landslips)or by theactivitiesof
organisms(grazing,predationor engineering),
or by interactions
betweenengineering,
trophicand physicalprocesses. For some applicationsof patch dynamictheory
theway in whichpatchesare createdmaybe less importantthantheirexistence.In general,however,we believe
thatit is desirableto recogniseengineeringas one of
several distinctways in which patchesare createdand
maintained,particularlysince the factorsthat control
patch formationby engineersare oftendifferent
from
thosecontrolling
patchformation
by abioticforces.
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He also pointsoutthatnoteveryexampleofwhatwe
as
canbe regarded
arenowcallingallogenicengineering
all thepro- an extendedphenotype,
forexamining
becauseimpactson theenvi(1984) definea framework
fitness
to theengineer's
areofno consequence
cesses thatimpingeupona singlespeciespopulation. ronment
A good
of a web of andhenceare notsubjectto naturalselection.
This targetspeciesoccupiesthecentrum
madeby an
andAndrewar- examplewouldbe water-filled
footprints
actingcomponents,
andindirectly
directly
thatis
betweenengineering
thaand Birchpointoutthata linkin theweb maybe ungulate.The distinction
or residue.The subjectto naturalselection(becauseit is an extended
or its artifact
livingorganism
another
engithatis not('accidental'
clearlyallowsforengi- phenotype)
andengineering
therefore
ofEnvironment
Theory
ofitsshorterinterms
it as a defined neering)
appearstobe unimportant
identifying
withoutexplicitly
neering,
inits termecologicalconsequences;
all typesof engineering
ofstudy
intheweb,oras a processworthy
modifier
organisms.
flowsforother
resource
andmodulate
modify
ownright.
differences,
longer-term
MeadowsandMeadows(1991a)andMeadows(1991) But theremaybe interesting
loops that
and particularly
in the natureof thefeed-back
ofanimalburrows
impacts
reviewtheenvironmental
animals,and Hansell(1993) theecological operateon 'extendedphenotype'versus'accidental'
burrowing
to thispoint
We return
artifacts.
consequencesof animalburrowsand nests.Manyof formsof engineered
nests, later.
megapode
burrows,
(e.g.meiofaunal
theseartifacts
moundsand moleratcolonies)havelandscape
termite
and redistributeKeystonespecies
and serveto concentrate
level effects,
species(Paine1969,Krebs1985,Dailyet al.
resourcesforotherspecies- thatis theyare classic Keystone
community
1993) play a criticalrole in determining
(Table1).
examplesofecologicalengineering
removalof keystonespecies
By definition,
Meadows(1991)pointsoutthatthereare"underlyingstructure.
andother
animals causesmassivechangesinspeciescomposition
betweentheimpactof [burrowing]
similarities
The criticallinksare usuallyreattributes.
and aquatichabitatson envi- ecosystem
terrestrial
fromdifferent
therealmoftradiwithin
andtherefore
a for- gardedas trophic
He provides
changeandmodification."
ronmental
top
For example,removing
dis- tionalecologicalthinking
theimpactsof burrowing,
mal systemto quantify
thefoodweb,
effect
throughout
hasa cascading
betweenanimalswithlargeper capitabut predators
tinguishing
structure
andhencephysical
speciescomposition
effects
restricted
(e.g.badgers)andthose altering
geographically
atlowerlevels(EstesandPalmisano
cycling
thatnevertheless,andnutrient
specieswithsmallpercapitaeffects
et al. 1987).
haveimpacts 1974,Carpenter
anddistribution,
abundance
becauseoftheir
for
involveengineering,
effects
frequently
Butcritical
Hansell(1993)
on entirelandscapes(e.g. earthworms).
(Thayer
(e.g. bioturbators
recognisesthatthe "servicesand substancesof the example via disturbance
citedexampleof
nicheswhichcan (1979),above;case4). In thefrequently
createa newrangeofhabitat
builders
lutris,removalof ottersleadsto an
Enhydra
and sug- sea-otters
of specialists"
be exploited
by a widevariety
sp.) and
geststhat"thepresenceof nestbuildersandburrowers increasein sea urchins(Strongylocentrotus
in turn
which
of
beds,
kelp
in
hence
to
the
disappearance
to
diversity
contribute
species
can ... significantly
rates,withprofound
The examplesprovidedby bothauthorsall changeswave actionand siltation
habitats."
floraandfauna(Estesand
inshore
forother
case 2 (otherspeciesuse thenestsand consequences
to either
conform
(case 3);
are
engineers
autogenic
Kelp
Palmisano
1974).
in
distrito
orcase 4 (speciesrespond changes
burrows)
Theirworkthereforeremovalof kelp by urchinsis, amongstotherthings,
ofresources).
andabundance
bution
(case 4). In otherwords,in this
focus.
allogenicengineering
fromoursonlyin itsmorerestricted
differs
as the
regarded
thespeciestraditionally
familiar
example,
becauseitchanges
hasmajoreffects
(sea otter)
keystone
Extendedphenotypes
(kelp),
(urchin)on another
is also recognised
by theimpactof one engineer
ofanimalartifacts
Theimportance
on otherspeciesin theweb of
effects
Dawkins(1982), as an exampleof species' extended withknock-on
Theequallywellknownimpactofkangaroo
Dawkinswrites(p.200):"A beaverdamis interactions.
phenotypes.
occursbespp.) on desertvegetation
ofthedammaybe rats(Dipodomys
builtclosetothelodge,buttheeffect
notonlyeatseedsbutalso causeconof squaremetersin extent. causetherodents
to floodan area thousands
andmoving
disturbance.
Byburrowing
physical
ofthepondfromthebeaver'spoint siderable
As totheadvantage
ofsoiltheycreatemanyshallowpitsand
of view,thebest guess seemsto be thatit increases largequantities
and the
decomposition
thedistancethebeavercan travelby water,whichis littlemounds,whichfacilitate
4
of
engineering)
annual
(case
plants
establishment
for
and
easier
transporting
byland,
saferthantravelling
is rightthelakemaybe (BrownandHeske1990).
wood.)... If thisinterpretation
speciesvia theirrole as
Directeffectsof keystone
Dawkinsrecogphenotype."
as a hugeextended
regarded
been
have
by Daily et al.
reported
recently
extensions
engineers
as
animal
of
engineering
nisesotherproducts
selec- (1993). Red-naped sapsuckersSphyrapicusnuchalis (a
andhencesubjecttonatural
ofspecies'phenotypes
actas keystone
speciesintwoways
moundsand typeofwoodpecker)
cases, termite
tion,includingcaddis-fly
Their
meadows.
nestingholes
in
Colorado
subalpine
nests.
birds'

Animaland plant artifacts
and Birch
Andrewartha
In theirTheoryof Environment
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to the
adds enormously
1992). Ecologicalengineering
speciesincatalogueof important,
highlyasymmetrical
impactuponmanytaxa
teractions,
becauseengineers
but theremayoftenbe no
or negatively),
(positively
effects
oftheimpacted
speciesuponthe
direct,
reciprocal
ofengineers.
population
influBeaverbeneficially
One examplewill suffice.
ofaquaticbiota,butnotviceversa;
encetheabundances
up' effects
(o/+)that
thatis theyhavemassive'bottom
Theiractivotheraquaticorganisms.
benefit
numerous
to terrestrial
specieslivingupitiesarealso detrimental
from
thedam(o/-)just
stream
downstream)
(andperhaps
stable
excludesessileepifauna
requiring
as bioturbators
we expectboththe
substrates
(see above). Generally
of engineers
to be highly
positiveand negativeeffects
asymmetrical.
Thisis notto saythattherecannotbe anyfeedbacks
in theengineered
back to the
habitat,
or theymaybe commonbutnot fromorganisms
in naturalcommunities,
feedback
there
are,although
pathUndoubtedly
few terrestrialengineer.
recognised(our emphasis).At present,
and freoftenrather
long,indirect,
are believedto be organised
communities
by keystone waysare probably
Forsome
slow.Theyremain
unstudied.
virtually
species,butinaquaticcommunities
keystone
speciesmay quently
effects.
itis difficult
toimagine
anyreciprocal
Webelievethatsuchviewsprobably
reflect engineers,
be common".
birds'
theinsectinhabitants
of abandoned
becausewe Forinstance,
a consensus
amongecologists.
Theypersist
theroleofecosystem
havefailedtorecognize
engineers nests(e.g. sometineidmothsin thegenusMonopisand
is a staphylinid
beetlesin thegenusMicroglotta
( Walshand
buttrue,thata forest
as keystone
species.It is trite,
neverencounter
the
forest
becauseithas trees,whichnotonlyprovidefood Dibb 1954,Emmet1979))probably
in contrast,
soil and change
engineer
and livingspacebutwhichalso autogenically
engineer builder.Gophers,
biomassandproductivity
(Table
theflowsofmanyother vegetation
composition,
theforest
andmodulate
climate,
to forest
bothabove-andbelow- 1); in turn,
becomemoreabunresources
inhabitants,
grasshopper
populations
or dantinthevicinity
ofgopher
mounds
andInouye
ground.Manysinglespeciesof treesin temperate
(Huntly
on gophers.
Thefirst
borealforests
are both 1988).Twofeedbacks
mayoperate
(withlow tree-species
richness)
positiveand relatively
well documented,
keystone
speciesandsignificant
ecosystem
engineers. is reasonably
soil disturbOurviewsareveryclosetoHolling's(1992)Extended direct,
via plantsthatarefoodforgophers;
in whichhe arguesthat"all ter- ancefavours
theplantspeciesthatgophers
toeat.
Keystone
Hypothesis,
prefer
restrialecosystems
are controlled
and organisedby a Second,it is at leastconceivable,
butuntested,
(D. Tilsmallsetofkeyplant,animal,andabioticprocesses
that man,pers.comm.)thatgrasshoppers
compete
withgophstructure
thelandscape
atdifferent
scales."Wewouldadd ersforfood,providing
a longer,
negative
feed-back
loop
twopoints.Firsta critical,
butnotexclusivecontrollingon gophernumbers.
mechanism
is someformofengineering;
andsecond,we
Wepredict
thatiffeed-backs
existatall between
engibelievethatkeystoneengineers
occurin virtually
all neersandtheorganisms
theywillcharactertheyaffect,
habitats
on earth,
notjustterrestrial
ones.
be indirect,
severalintermediate
proistically
involving
cessesandspecies.

inaspens,Populustremuloides,
areessential
nestdrilled
ingsitesfortwospeciesof swallows(case 2); theswalin theabsenceof
lowsaremissing
fromthecommunity
in
sapsuckers.
Feedingholesdrilledby thesapsuckers
willows,Salix spp.,also makesap flowsavailableto
mammals
andinsects
the
severalbirds,
(directly
changing
distribution
and abundanceof thisresourceforother
to case 2).
species- andtherefore
againconforming
It is theoretically
possible(though
we think
it willbe
inpractice)
fora keystone
uncommon
speciestoexertits
withoutalso actingas an
effectsentirely
trophically,
role of
or without
engineer,
changingtheengineering
otherspeciesin theweb.On theotherhand,manyengineersare keystone
specieseventhoughtheyplayrelafoodwebs.
tivelyminorrolesin community
histextbook
reviewofkeystone
Krebsconcludes
sperare
ciesas follows:"Keystone
speciesmaybe relatively

'Top down' vs 'bottomup', asymmetrical
and indirecteffects
Spatial and temporalscales
Traditional
population
modelsfocusonreciprocally
cou(-I-),
pledpairsofinteractions,
interspecific
competition
enemy-victim
(-/+)andso on (Williamson
1972).Highly
asymmetrical
competitive
interactions
(amensalism;
0/-)
arecommon,
thenorm,
insomesituations
possibly
(Lawtonand Hassell 1981).Enemy-victim
interactions
may
alsobe asymmetrical
(donor-controlled;
0/+),thatis prey
abundancecontrolspredator
abundance,
but not vice
versa(Lawton1989,Hawkins1992),witha growing
debatein ecologyabouttherelative
importance
of such
'bottomup' vs 'top down' effects(Hunterand Price

The impactof an ecologicalengineer
dependsuponthe
spatialand temporal
scale of its actions.Waterfilled
woodpecker
holesandbeaverdamsmaybothbe exambutthereis notmuchdoubt
ples of case 4 engineering,
aboutwhichis themoresignificant
ecologicalphenomenon.Six factors
Theyare:
scaletheimpactofengineers.
ofindividual
organisms.
(i) Lifetimepercapitaactivity
(ii) Population
density.
bothlocallyandregionally,
(iii) The spatialdistribution,
of thepopulation.
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(iv) The lengthof timethepopulationhas been presentat
a site.
and impactsin
artifacts
of constructs,
(v) The durability
the absence of the originalengineer.
(vi) The numberand types of resourceflows that are
modulatedby the constructsand artifacts,and the
numberof otherspeciesdependentupontheseflows.
is attributThus,themostobviousecological engineering
livingat high
able to specieswithlargepercapitaeffects,
densities,over large areas fora long time,givingrise to
structuresthat persistfor millenniaand which affect
manyresourceflows- forinstancemimamoundscreated
by fossorialrodents,includinggophers(Cox and Gakahu
1985, 1986, Cox et al. 1987, Naiman 1988). Autogenic
engineersmay also have massive effects;as Holling
(1992) succinctlystates: "To a degree, ... the boreal
forest'makes its own weather' and the animals living
thereinare exposed to more moderateand slower varand moisturethantheywouldotheriationin temperature
wise be." Boreal foresttreeshave largepercapitaeffects
on hydrologyand climaticregimes,occur at highdensities over large areas, and live for decades. But their
impacts as autogenicengineersmay have a relatively
shortmemoryif the forestis logged.
Organismswithsmallindividualimpactscan also have
providingthattheyoccurat suffihugeecologicaleffects,
pericientlyhighdensitiesoverlargeareas,forsufficient
ods of time. Burrowingmeiofauna and bogforming
Sphagnummosses (Table 1) are good examples. AccumulatedSphagnumpeatmaypersistforhundredsto thousands of yearsafterthe deathof the livingmoss.
Ecological engineersmay also enhanceand speed up
large scale physicalprocesses,includinggeological ero(Yair and Rutin1981,Krumbeinand
sion and weathering
Dyer 1985, Hoskinet al. 1986). Examplesof rock-eating
snails and caterpillarsare listedin Table 1. Worldwide,
but especially in the tropics,heavily undercutcoastal
rockare apparently
beingerodedby
cliffsof sedimentary
tidesand storms.In facttheprocessis greatlyaccelerated
by two groups of engineers,both with low per capita
effects,but veryabundant.Cyanobacteria(Hyella spp.)
bore the rock and are food forchitonswhichrasp away
the rock to reach them,apparentlyspeedingup coastal
erosionby an orderof magnitudeor more(Krumbeinand
Dyer 1985). Similarly,organismswhose shells, body
rocks,coal
partsand dead tissueshelp formsedimentary
and soil (e.g. molluscs,diatomsand manyhigherplants)
whose effectson ecosystemspersistfor
createstructures
eons.
Engineeringimpactsare oftengreatestwhen the resource flows that are modulatedare utilisedby many
otherspecies, or when the engineermodulatesabiotic
forcesthataffectmanyotherspecies. Not surprisingly,
engineeringthateffectssoils, sediments,rocks,hydrology,fireand hurricanesprovidessome of themoststriking examples.
We know of veryfew fieldmanipulationexperiments

designedto quantifythe impactof ecosystemengineers
by removingor adding species. Studies by Bertness
(1984a,b, 1985) are excellentexamplesof manipulative
on bothallogenic(cases 4 and 6) and autoexperiments
genic(case 5) engineers(Table 1). A recentstudyby Hall
et al. (1993) shows the potentialpower of fieldmanipper capita impactsfrompopulationsfordisentangling
ulationimpacts(althoughin thepresentcontextit is not
ideal because predationand disturbance[case 4 engineering] effectsare confounded).Edible crabs(Cancer pagurus) huntingforpreydig pitsin shallowsubtidalareas of
the west coast of Scotland. The pits are conspicuous
yetexclusionof crabs
featuresof theseabed topography,
fromareas of the sea bed for twelve monthsfailed to
reveal any landscape-leveleffectsof crab pits,eitheron
and composition(particlesizes, orgasubstratestructure
nic carbon etc.) or faunal diversity,compositionand
abundance.Crabs appear not to be abundantenoughto
eitherby predastructure,
altercommunity
significantly
despitelargeand visuallyconspictionorbyengineering,
uous individualimpacts.This example contrastsmarkedly with the substantialeffectsof fiddlercrabs (Uca
decomposition,oxygenation
pugnax) on productivity,
and drainagein a New Englandsalt marsh,revealedby
removalof crabs(Bertness1985) (Table 1).
experimental
Anotherextremelypoorlyresearchedproblemis the
way in whichthepersistenceof theproductsor effectsof
engineeringinfluencepopulation,communityand ecosystemprocesses.If engineersmake long-livedartifacts,
thentheireffectswill usually,also, be long lived. But
impacts.For
ephemeralproductscan also have long-term
example,faecal pelletsproducedby marinezooplankton
(Table 1) decompose relativelyquickly,but not before
theyhave sunkintothe deep ocean, removingnutrients
fromsurfacewatersformillenia.
is to considertakingthe
A usefulthoughtexperiment
engineers away and imaginingthe consequences. In
many cases theirimpactsare ephemeral,operatingon
timescalesshorterthan,or similarto, the lifetimeof the
organismitself(e.g. the nestsof small passerinebirds).
But in othercases, the engineersleave monumentswith
impactsthatextendmanylifetimesbeyondtheirown mima mounds,termitenests,buffalowallows, beaver
rocksand so on. These persistent
dams,peat,sedimentary
effectsmust greatly slow down rates of ecological
and inertiaon
change,and imposeconsiderablebuffering
manyecological systemsand processes.Rates of decay,
the 'half-lives'of the productsof ecological engineers,
to population,communityand
and theircontributions
ecosystem stability,resistance and resilience (Pimm
fromtheoreticaland
1984) deservemuchmoreattention
ecologists.
experimental
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effects
Evolutionary

Questions

Earlier, we distinguishedbetween engineeredartifacts We finishwitha haphazardlist of open questions.
Are thereany ecosystemson earththathave notbeen
subjectto naturalselectionas extendedphenotypes,
and
of someotheractivitythatarenot physicallyengineeredby one or more organismsto a
'therest'- by-products
answeris no,
degree?A cautious,preliminary
themselvesdirectlysubjectto selection;water-filled
un- significant
gulatehoof printswere given as an example. Extended thereare not.We initiallythoughtthatit would be difficreatesstructures cult to identifyevidence of ecosystemengineeringby
phenotypeengineering,
by definition,
or effectsthatdirectlyinfluenceindividualfitness(or biota in the open watersof oceans or large lakes, or in
colony fitnessin social insects),for instancea beaver snowfieldsand ice packs,forinstance.But theexamples
dam, woodpeckerhole or termitemound.But theevolu- in Table 1 show that this predictionwas wrong. We
cannotidentify
other currently
tionaryeffectsof extendedphenotypeengineering,
any habitaton earththatis not
and of organismsin the engi- engineeredin some way by one or more species.
'accidental' engineering,
of species) in
neeredhabitatupon the engineerare far fromstraight- How manyspecies (or whatproportion
forward,and generallyunstudied.For example,the ex- various communitieshave a clearly definedand meatendedphenotypemay be subjectto selectionfromthe surable impact as engineers?Is it 10%, 1% or 0.1%?
physicalenvironment,
implyingno bioticfeedbacks.Or it What are the relativefrequenciesof the five classes of
may be subjectto selectionfrompolyphagouspredators engineeringidentifiedin Fig. 1, say in termsof the
(e.g. nest-robbing
snakes) thatare in no way dependent numbersof speciesactingas engineers?Cases 5 and 6 are
ratherrare;buthow muchrarerare theythan
upon the engineeredhabitatfortheirexistence.On the presumably
otherhand,engineering
Is thepredominanceof
mightgeneratehabitatswithspe- the otherstypesof engineering?
cies populationsthat,ultimately,
feedback positivelyor examplesinvolvingburrowing
animalsin case 4 real (we
negativelyupon the engineers,via predation,disease, could easily have includedstillmoreexamples) or is it
or theinvasionof additionalspeciesofengi- because thisformof engineeringis particularly
competition,
easy to
neers.
see?
Some engineeringundoubtedlyhas had evolutionary
Are themostphysicallystructured
ecosystems(or subeffectson otherorganisms.One of thebest documented systems,e.g. soil or sediments)the ones in whichengiexamplesin thefossilrecordis a decline,fromtheDevo- neers are most important?How much of the structure
nian onwards,in the diversityof immobilesuspension have theycreatedand modified?
feedersliving on softmarinesubstrata,as mobile taxa
How manyotherspecies are impactedby engineersin
diversified(Thayer1979). Thayerattributes
thesemajor any ecosystem?Whathappensto species richnessif we
of marinebenthiccommunities removeor add engineers?How much of the effectsof
changesin the structure
to theevolutionof 'biologicalbulldozers'- bioturbators keystonespecies are due to engineeringversus trophic
or engineers- thatdisturbsediments(see above), fouling, effects?Earlier,we speculatedthatfew keystoneeffects
and buryingimmobilesuspensionfeeders, are purelytrophic;is this hypothesiscorrect?How do
overturning
which are now largely confined to hard substrates. engineeringand trophicrelationsinteract?
Thayer also speculatesthatby increasingthe turnover
Should conservationists
and naturereservemanagers
rateof nutrients
in sedimentsof continental
shelves,bull- pay moreattention
to therole of ecological engineersin
dozersmayhave contributed
to theMesozoic diversifica- maintaining
ecosystemintegrity,
or do managerslargely
tion of phytoplankton
(coccoliths,diatomsand dinofla- knowwhichtheimportant
speciesare,withouthavingput
gellates) and, via trophiclinkage,to diversification
of a name to the idea, or withouthaving recognisingthe
zooplankton(radiolariaand foraminifera).
commonthemesidentifiedin thispaper?
An intriguing,
but rarelyconsideredproblemis the
How should we model engineering?The biological
degree to which engineeringby othertaxa mightsimi- detailsin each case will be complicated,and thereare at
larlyhave changedmajor patternsin the radiationand least fivekindsof engineering;
butthereare also several
extinctionof earth'sbiota. To the extentthatengineers sortsofinterspecific
competition,
variouswaysofbeinga
shape and modifymost,possibly all, habitatson earth herbivoreand a richcatalogueof enemy-victim
interac(see below), and giventhetritebuttrueobservationthat tions,none of whichhas stoppedtheoreticians
fromdeall organismsare adaptedto theirenvironment,
engineer- velopingappropriate
familiesof relativelysimplemodels
ing in some formor othermusthave driven,or contrib- to understand
and to predictthedynamicsof suchinteracuted to, the evolutionof myriadsof species. But the tions.There is, in principle,no reason why we cannot
extentto whichmajor patternsof evolutionmighthave writedown the equation:
been different
if some typesof ecological engineering
had notevolved,or had takena different
= F(xy,z),
form,is almost dmayfly/dbeaver
entirelyunknown.
wheremayflypopulationsrespondto changesin beaver
numberson long time-scales,and wheretheresponseis
influencedby variouskeyvariables,includingfeedbacks
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